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MUS. lUARGARET L. BUTLER.
Mrs. Margaret L. Butler, widow of the
late Col. James Gay Butler, passed away
Tuesday evening, July 16, at her home
4484 West Pine Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
Col. and Mrs. Butler were both interested in Lindenwood College.
In fact
they are the founders of the "New Lindenwood." For years Col. Butler was a
member of the Board of Directors and
after the passing of Dr. Samuel J. Niccolls, succeeded to the Presidency of the
Board. Both he and his wife were greatly
interested in the work of the College.
Upon the death of her husband Mrs.
Butler determined to carry out his plans
for a Womans College in the Southwest
that would be co-equal with ihe best colleges for women in the country. Mrs.
Butler was always anxious to know of thcl
work being done and counseled concerning enlargements for the future. She was
a noble Christian character, whose heart
beat in sympathy with all needing help,
as indicated in her gifts to charity.
Lindenwood will perpetuate her name
and that of her husband as the years go
by, transmuting their material 'gifts into
life. The young women that come to
Lindenwood will ever cherish in holy
memory the names of Col. and Mrs. James
Gay Butlei:.
THE BUTLER BEQUESTS.
It is a beautiful thing to see the
millions of the James G. Butler estate
left by will to be used in ways helpful
to humanity, to education and charity,
first by the will of Mr. Butler and now
by the will of Mrs. Butler.
If this
example were followed by the thousands
of men who die and leave behind them
large estates for other people to inherit
for their personal use, the world would
make a tremendous step upward in all
that makes life worth the living. The
tendency is for men who have accumulated estates tci endeavor to keep
them together after their death, instead of redistributing them to the
people from whom the accumulations
came in ways helpful to them. We have
a number of vast estates, of endowed
f,amilies, constituting a monied aristocracy.
It is to the credit of the wholesomeness of our American life, that many of
those who are the beneficiaries of these
large accumulations by others have
shown fine qualities of Americanism in
every way except the use of the money
for the benefit of their fellow men. Some
have even done that, but as a rule where
the buildiir up of a large fortune has _not
distributed it for the welfare of mankmd,

those to whom he has devised it or who
have inherited it by law have not done
so either. That is what makes the Butler
incident all the more beautiful. What
Mr. Butler failed to do completely in the
clistribution of his wealth for humanity,
in his regard for those dependent upon
him, his widow has completed. The influence of their deed will bear fruit with
others, and their endowments will go on
blessing mankind for many, many years.
-St. Louis Star.
HOW

LJXHEXWOOH WOX
RrTLER LEGACIES.

THE

Jfoney fame Xear Going to Jlichigan l:.
rntil late Ur. ~iccolls Talked to
Tobacco lfan.

or Ltn<'ollcge. u school tor young
womeu :it Sl ('ha1'lcs . wliay mnde il
known Lhat I he largr suu11, ol' mo11er
b0t1ueathetl lu the colh1ge lJy Lhe lnle
.lalllcs Ga _,, Butler 11ml his ,1ll'ti would
hu1·e goue ro the l'nlYCl'slty uf '.\llch!gs.11,
hut l'or Jlc>rsun,;lon by the late llr ."nmuel
.J .\'lticull,;, ror many ~-cat·. pasto1· oC tbe
lk ,John I, Hoamcr. president

1lr-nwuo1t

S,i1:ou<l l'rel<h~1erlnu C'hurch.

Butler or 1lonntlon and will gave
~350,000 to the college nnd Mi's. llu Uer·s
will, filed a l'ew dayA a~o. gives IL an 1Hlditional $1,orm.oou from Lhe residue or
her estate anti from two lr usl runds
executed in 1916 and 1917.
ni·. noemer 11111 il had heen under~foorl
h.v lnllmnte friends, ror mnny yen I'S, tha.l
Col. Buller wl1<hed to leave the bulk or
hit< rt1r111ne fo.r ecluentfoncLJ ptu·poses anti
r hat be serlom;))• con11!der0<l te111·ing lt to
Lhe l nlvrrsfl r of l\hchigun. or whieh be
was a, b'l'arlnate. nr. KiccollR, preR!de n t
or the Llndonwoocl ('ollegc iloa t·cl. usecl
m1wh persuasion to convince hlm Lhal IL
wou Id be 1Jet te1· to he:ilow henefaclions
ou Lintlenwoo1I ('ollcge, ns an ins !111tion
uen1·er home, whero be coul d sec bis

plans ,,erfeded.
'l'fle en<lowme11 t of I he college by Butler

may be s.airl to tl a le from Felwua r y, 101-1,
when C'uL lluUer nttr11tletl a congrega1inn a I meeting of t li e Tyle1· P ince PreshY1 eria n ( ·,111rch of whk h 01•. Roemer
woi; pt1slor.
The 1,re~ltlencr of Llnrlenwood ('o il ge
he.cl !Jeen oil'eretl to nt·, Hoenter, lml bis
congre1int11ln rflfl no t wa ut to part wit h
lllm. ('ol 8111.ler a rose In tbe meeting
,\1111 i;airl;
"If you will let your pastor go to Lindenwood I will pledge myself to stand by
the college to the last button on my

vest."

He kepi thi.· 11romise a n<I in addition
lu hi: hN JU et~l ~ a nd oth er tlonations he
1,rarti1 :111) rehuill the t·oileg nn,I paid
;ill tlw e ·1,en:es of t·o n,.l ructlng new
dormitories.
Col. Butler was fond of visiting the
college.
The young women students
sang a eong in his honor, the refrain of
w;1ich was:
Col. Butler is our friend,
Tra la la, tra la la.
He will all our wants attend.
Tra la la, tra la la.
Mrs. Butler made many gifts to the
college and endowed a chair for teaching
the Bible there.
- St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
,U'TER ('OLLEGE-"lVHAT1

Jllss Templin.
The spirit of unrest which is so evident
throughout the world is also present
among college students.
Particularly
is this apparent among the students in
colleges for women. The boys are in
training or "Over there," and the very
fact that our young women cannot go
oYer in large numbers make many women
feel their helplessness and inability to
reo lly help in a material way.
The greatest service which any young
student can render his or her country is
to go on with their college education, if
it is possible, and be prepared to take a
11lace in the world when their college
clays are over.
An education should prepare us not
only to earn a living but should give us
ideals and an inspiration to be of service
to our fellow men.
An old text on psychology tells the
story of an old man who was about to
die, who had never been known by the
people in his village to have been out of
that village since a child when he was
brought there by his mother. As those
who were near him heard him talking in
an unfamiliar language they sought an
explanation, and brought in people from
the village to see if any foreign-speaking
persons could interpret them. "He is
speaking Hebrew," a Jewish Rabbi said.
Afterwards it was discovered that when
he was a child from two to six years of
age he had lived in the house of a Jewish
rabbi, and had heard the rabbi reciting
in Hebrew, and in a lapse ot sixty years
out of that sunken consciousness came
ttie familiar recollections of the language
t 11at he learned when he was young.
So it is with the things we learn in
college. They are our happiest days and
r:i rely are forgotten, "the nameless acts
of love and kindness that pass between
~-mmg college students. We lose that
capacity of putting our arms around each

other, which girls in college have. With
unselfish willingness to help others advance, with pride in the achievement of
our associates, that spirit of fair play
and love or justice which makes possible
that scorning of things that are low and
mean, that love of the beautiful, that
worship of the true," which we as young
women have, is sometimes forgotten
momentarily in the rush of living and
yet "when the real superior call comes,
when so;nething touches the spring of
great emotions, so comes the resurgence
of those things, and we vibrate with
them"; and so. in an hour like this, :when
civilization faces barbarism, when all
that seems worth while in our civil and
political institutions, the right to be free
to develop through higher expressions
and purposes, to try to govern ourselves
to make progress in the world, and to
have free minds and a free consciencewhen these are hanging in the balance,
when force asserts itself, when treaties
become scraps of paper and promises
among nations are disregarded, when
barbarism is about to lay a heavy hand
upon the things we love, when the high
things are scoffed, there come back to
us the beautiful things we learned in
college."
The end of the war will come only
when democracy is triumphant and civilization has won against barbarism. The
war will not be over when the treaty of
peace has been signed.
The war will be won by the soldiers
of this generation but it will be the task
of the coming generation to undertake
and complete the great task of the reconstruction.
The great destruction
which has taken place in Europe indicates that the task will be a heroic one,
and much will depend upon the college
student of today.
Remember this, the friendships you are
forming, the training of your mind, the
broadening of your point of view are all
going to assist you and give you pow.er
to help your fellow man.
HOW
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
HELP YOm
A realirntion of the needs of the coming year has caused the college to offer
this year a one yar War Service course
for students who are graduates of an
accredited four year high school. Upon
the completion of the course a certificate
from the college will be granted. The
wo1·k will be as follows:
1st semester 2nd semeste,·
credit
creditCooking .................... 2
2
Sewing ...................... 2
2

Lindenwood Co1lege
l Monthly Bulletin published by Linden-

wood College.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
!'resident
Dr. John I. Macivor
Vice-President
- Dr. D. M. Skilling
~ec'y and Treas. - George B. Cummings
President of College • Jlr. John L. Roemer
FORM 01'' BEQUEST.
"I give and bequeath unto the Board
of Directors of Llndenwood Female College, a corporation, St. Charles, Mo., the
mm of...... ... ........ ............... . ....... .......... .dollars,
to be used in such manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.

_

-

- - - - - -- - - - -
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Home Nursing .. .. ....
Hygiene .. ..... .. ...... .... .
Child Welfare ..........
First Aid.. ...... ..... ...... .
Surgical Dressings
Knitting .. .. .... .. ........ ..
*Sociology ................
Gymnasium .. ...... .... ..
Bible ...... ........ ......... .. .

-

1
1

1

2

-

1

1

3
-

3

5
1

1
1

1

16
14
* Work in typewriting or shorthand
may be elected.
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room and the luncheon table was unusually attractively decorated with cut
flowers , place cards and appointments
of the school colors, yellow and white.
The luncheon was in five courses. Covers were la id for Mrs. W. H. Edward
Brown and Mrs. Robert Mooneyham of
Carthage, Mrs.
lyde Oalsley, Dean
Templin; . Misses Mary O krunn or \ bh
City, Christine w bsle r or
n r thage,
Frances Harrisou or 'a rt hage, Dorothy
Miller. Iola Woodfill of Aurora, Pauline
'row! of W bb {' lty, J an l ab lie Rose
or Webb
' ity. lmizabet b .Rowley of
Carr llage. Elfzah h .Johns or pri n gflel tl.
Virgi n ia IJJ!e r or Aurol'a , la r tha Easti n
cir Gre tfleltl. :'I to .. Alice
\J re of p rin g11 Ir!, and th
to llowtn~ from J o1l ll n:
:'liisses \'eda :'Ile 'on ncll. R u th Bon snl.
Ruth and Dorothy Dolan, Mary Dunwoody, Elizabeth Jenkins , Mildred Eberly,
Ruby Miller, Alma Hickman and Rev. W.
:\1. Cleaveland.

YOf'ATIONAL TRAINING.
In addition to the most approved
course of s tudy oullin d for the literary
degree of Assoc ia e in ,\ rt:. Lindenwood
College has \Jeen a leade r in its courses
in Vocat lomtl tralnl ng.
P robably no
school in the country is giving more time
and spending mo r energy and money
in perfecting it, oulllne ·ou r s s In voc a tional work. W want ev r · tu d nt
who goes out into a ny pec•lal !lo of
work to have a rounclation u po n whk h
she can build a stntelv career.

CLUB.

Thirty young women or the vic-inity.
former and pres ent At urlcnts or Lindenwood college, St. ( hnrl e~. :\lo .. m t fo1· a
most delightful l111wh o n anil inform a l
afternoon yester<ln~• In a 1,1·l\'11t din ing
room at the Connor hotel. The purpose
of the meeting was to perfect an organization and following the luncheon
and after-dinner talks a short business
meeting was held , in which Miss Ruby
Miller was elected president of the club,
Miss Mary Dunwoody was chosen as vice
president and Miss Mildred Eberly was
elected secretary and treasurer. All the
young women elected as officers are from
Joplin. Similar Lindenwood Clubs have
been organized in Chicago and St. Louis.
No definite plans as to work and purpose
for the clu\J have been made as yet.
Miss Lucinda de Leftwkh Templin , dean
of the college, attended the luncheon
and gave a most splendid talk to the
girls. Rev. W. M. Cleaveland and Miss
Alma Hickman of this city were present
and voted as honorary members of this
rlub. Rev Cleaveland gave a most execllcnt aclclrcs s after the luncheon . The

THE OPE:SING OF THE NEW YEAR.
Never in the history of Lindenwood
College have t he ap Jlli i•tttions for admission bee n as lar~c as bis y ar. It is our
purpose o keep ,vlr h ln the limi ts of the
number w can rom(ortably accomodate.
Last year we were compelled to turn
many away. More than fifty were unable
to matriculate as resident students.
When an applica t ion is aced u pon fa ,·orably the patron may he as. ur d that t he
very best and m o·t romforla hl a omodation has been glv n. T he Cacul y tor
the coming year is the strongest in our
history. Registration of students begins
September 10 and all classes begin Sep1ember 12.
As is our usual custom , representatives
will meet the western girls in Kansas
City and accompany them to St. Charles.
Representatives will also meet arriving
students in St. Louis and St. Charles. We
deem it a great privilege for the parents
to advise us as to when their daughters
leave and when to expect them. and the
point at which our representatives can
meet them .

I

THE FUTURE OF LINDENWOOD.

The very generous provision made for the future of Lindenwood College by
the late ,Tames G. Butler, and now multiplied by the will of ~Irs. Butler, places that
worthy institution in a position where it may readily become one of the leading
colleges for women, not only in the West, but in the entire country.
The portion of the Butler fortune which is now, or soon to be, available for
the support of Llndenwood is estimated at $2,000,000. When it is considered that no
school for women west of t11e Mississip11i has anything like such an endowment. while
of the Eastern Institutions Barnard Collf:'ge has but $1,694,000, Radcliffe $1,045,000,
Vassar $1,800,000, Bryn Mawr $2,185135, Wellesley $2,727,159 and Smith $2,201,883 in
productive funds, it can readily be seen that Lindenwood will soon take a place in
the top rank, so far as money is concerned. The figures given, of course, do not
cover the money spent for buildings at the various institutions,
Money alone cannot make a great college, but Lindenwood, with a history
extending back to 1827, a beautiful site and modern methods and equipment at least
for the last few years, has a good· foundation upon which to build. Dr. Roemer and
his associates are to be congratulated upon the opportunity that has lleen given them
to perform a great work.
Editorial St. Louis Republic.
- - - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - -THE USEFUL LIFE.
A successful busin~ss man recently remarked-"Whatever you are going to do
J. L. Roemer.
When the late Col. James Gay Butler,
Lindenwood's greatest benefactor, was
addressing the graduating class of 1916,
he said his greatest ambition for the College was that it should direct its attention to preparing young ladies for a life
of usefulness. Had this remark been
made in these days, when the world is
expecting so much of its women in every
avenue of life, we would have said it wa.s
in keeping with the spirit of the day.
Col. Butler did not live to know that his
beloved country. which he had served
four years with distinguished honors during the Civil War, would now be engaged
in the world struggle for human freedom,
and that the women of America would be
playing so prominent a part in winning
succes~. After the war is over throughout the world women will be recognized
in the leadership of every phase of the
world activities.
It has always been admitted that the
boy should be educated and highly educated for he was the natural heir to
world leadership in every profession and
business. It did not make much difference as to the thoroughness of a girl's
education. one year at school and a
course of her own choosine; would suffice.
!'Jot so now. The girl that trifles with
the future by being unprepared to lead
a life of useful occupation in the home,
in society, in business is going to be very
lonely and miserable as her associfltes
prenared for life's work of some kind
excel her.
What is the use of a College education.
is a question that no one asks now-adays. Have you an education, is the foremost question of the home, society and
business. The world today has had a
great change in its way of thinking.

in life you should do in the best way. I
find that education fits rather than unfits for the most exacting requirements
of our times."
The useful life is the aim of Lindenwood College. To this end the great
benefactors of the College, Col. and Mrs.
James Gay Butler, have devoted a large
part of their fortune and to this end the
College will ever be true.
Our courses have been outlined that
we may study a student's aptitude, guide
her in selecting a course best suiteel to her talents.
This is neither the
dav nor age to look upon an education
lightly or selfishly. "Not to be ministered unto but to minister," said the
greatest world teacher in expressing His
mission to the world. and the secret of a
successful life is learning the joy of
sa ~rifice in doing for others.
The useful life makes the world better
hecanse of that life, ancl finds its opportunities crownecl with the glory of faithful service.

l,INDENWOOn fHRL~ ANn
WAR WORK.
Most gratifving reports come from the
''home towns" of our girls as to the efficient leaclershio in war work that is
being done by them.
Rn"ce forhids any extensive article on the
subject. The lines of work in which they
Are en>?;a!!'ecl covers about every phase of
activity. Some are instructors in Surg-iMl Dressing-s, some are raising funds for
the Red Cross, some are conducting chil1reng Thrift Stanin h"n'kR others are
Rewing-, Knitting and engaged in Canteen
8ervice. We are justly proud of our girls
who are "making good" in everything
they undertake.

,

LETTER BOX.
Dear Dr. Roemer:
I want to thank you for the Alumnae
directory received yesterday. It shall be
among my choicest treasures, for when
one's college days have passed what is
treasured more than the memory of
them?
I appreciate also the college bulletin
sent me each month. It is so wonderful
the way the college has grown since my
lime there , and how proud I am of it.
It stood for a great many years with just
the one building. When the start was
made there were surprising results.
l\Iy two children are both boys. Isn't
it too bad I can't plan for them to attend
their mother's Alma Mater? That's what
I surely would do if they were girls.
Here's with very best wishes for the
prosperity of Lindenwood as long as time
may last.
Sincerely,
MRS. A. M. CURTIS,
Hartville, Mo.
Class of '08.
P. S. Makes me feel like I want to add
our class yell.

WEDI>I:VG BELLS.
The editor of the bulletin congratulates
the many young men who have wisely
selected Lindenwood girls for their helpmates.
Most of our girls have been
chosen to manage a husband and a household shortly after graduation, which
shows the splendid good judgment of
in.any young men in knowing where to go
to find "the best woman in all the world."
July 3-Miss Frances Fales was united
in marriage to Lieut. William
Kent Cooper at Jerseyville, 111.
July 1- Miss Marguerite Russell was
united in marriage to James E.
Churchill in the city of Chicago.
July 2S-Miss Mary Gilmore was united
in marriage to Lieut. Harold E.
Shannon at Fredonia. Kans.
July 20 - Miss Mayne Pribble was united
in marriage to Lieut. !rel James
Branson at Salina, Kans.

HO('TOR wmELY KNOWN IN STATE
J<'IRST YANK TO GET BRITISH
MILITARY CROSS.

Lieut. A. L. Jones Decorated by King
George for Bravery in Battle.
Lieut. A. L. Jones of the Fifth Scottish Rifles, well known in St. Louis and
Missouri, has just been decorated by King
George with the Military Cross. This
honor is given for the first time by the
British Government to an American medical officer. Lieut. Jones worked for 10
days under heavy shell fire, removing the
wounded from a point near the front
line. His conduct was recognized by the
following letter from Brig. Gen. Charles
Mayne:
"I am delighted to inform you that our
Co:mnander-in-Chief (Field Marshal Gen.
Sir Douglas Haig) has awarded you the
Military Cross for your gallant work and
devotion to duty at the battle of - - - .
Please accept my heartiest congratulations and best wishes for all good luck
in the future."
The letter comes to Dr. John L. Roemer, president of Linc\enwood College,
with whom Jones was associated intimately during the summers of 1914, '15
and '16, as Field Secretary of Lindenwood
College. Jones, who is a graduate of the
University of Missouri, class of 1913, and
of Western Reserve University Medical
Course, enlisted for Government hospital
work in May, 1917, going abroad with one
of the first medical units. For several
months he has been Regimental Medical
Officer; attached to the Fifth Scottish
Rifles. He writes of his decoration as
follows to Dr. Roemer:
"The brigadier gene·tal telis me that
this is the first tim_e the Military Cross
has be:m awarded to an -American Medical Officer by the British Government.
The Commander-iri-Chlef awards the
Military Cross; it is prcsc1ited in p_erson
to the reci_pient by His l\Iajesty, the King
of England."
The letter telling _cif the lfecoration is
under date of Mai 30, bu( in a letter of
May. S, Jones told Dr. Roemer .of ·the- '.-'ten
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tiny-. hall It•' during whkh he "tllcl nul
rcmm·,, hi" !'lot IWR 1111 ring I he whole
tinll'" It,• ><;1y11 wllh mllirnry 1ersene.iR·
"Then• w1•r1• wu1111tl<'tl men in 1be line
The Ho) al ,\ nny ~lctlkal ('oqis nlf'll re
ru,.c·I to l•,·a,·111111• thl'lll unless my alcl
Jm'<I wn,i 111nv1•1l dui<cr 10 front line. I
lccl lhiR i<q11ad to lhc wounrlecl. drel\SCd
1he•n 111111 l\Ht<IH11•1l In c•nrrying all or t h em
lo lite Ol'l1i,lll1tl l)Olll. 'l'hh, was clone under
hean slw ll fire."
SI Loni>< Ulohe-Democrn1.

1111:0-. S \lll' l-: 1, ,J. \l{'( OL LS.

or C'ol Butler aml Or.
~k,·ulls were ·:1•ry c-lo><ely 111<!'oclatc1l
A rr:c111l,;hl11 or hult-1·cntnr) had houncl
dl" 11 I,~· lie:., near tu klnshl11. l'ol. Butler
wa~ :ilwu~·, nn ndmlrer o[ llr. Nicc·oll!I
.rn,I \I'll~ oflc•n 111 hi!I ('OIIIISels c·ont·ern
ill.;' c·hnrltnhlc gll'IH.
"ll wa~ Dr. Nicnll><." ('ul l111th•r u,,etl lo i<ay. "lh:tl ltlt\'I'
t•U' ti\!' lm1plrntlon lo give away my
lllflll •y," '!'ht• dPath o( llr. :\it-coils \I'll!'
fnllowc,I ul11101<t to the duy one year lalt'I'
!Jy th•• tlt·,llh 11( ('ol. H111ler. In th<' going
oC .\lr11. :-.:inolls ancl ;\Ir:<. Butler onb 11
1cw tlays ch11n•"•I••\Ir,;. :-.:ic'(•olh' remuin,i
being 11111•1-red cm ,\lo111lay anti ;llrs. llut1,•r s on l-'rl,111)' of 1h1• ~::ime week.
Tile r 11 Ille

.\lt'"· :--:1<-cnll~' tailing eyesight h111I
c·.1ot:<t•.I ht•t· tu IP:111 a ,·c•ry quiet life. Shr
wa:< 1,:1·1•ally lu•lo\'<'d hy ull who lrn<'w llfll'
,otHI KIH' \\'IIK II lllll"I 1·har111lng personality.
1lt•r tla11~h1t•1•, \llw<1C:l'lll'C :-0:k(•oll,i, d<'\'otetl
ht•l' lift• to th1• 1•om1mnlc>nship und holpt'ulncss n( ht•I' Jllll'l'IIIH, 11nd w:rn alWll)'!I
in 1•res1t•1I w Ith t hcm In the de,·clopmcnt
nf 1.hHl"nwmul
Dr '-:kcolls was Pr(•sltlr•nl ol th,
•11:inl or l>il'l'C'tors for a
r. llPrn llnn.

TIii' St, l.0111>< Cllnh<'-nemoera1 g:l\e tho
followini; notice oi her dcath:
\In,. S11111m•I .I. :-.:lcc·olls. widow of the
rormt•t· 1mstor ot' llw SN·ond Prcshytcrlnn
('hun·h. tllrll ) (!Hl<•rday artcrnoon In he1·
1.q >Hl'llllcnt , f,~!HI Wnlet·mon A1•en110.
Dr. Xl('(•nll,i illerl In Augusl, 1!115, urter
lirly y,•ur~· Ht•r,•lc·o us postor of the Sec-

on,I l'rP><hyH•rian C'hurch. 'l'hc m11hh•n
namP of \!rs. Ni<-t·ollo; wa11 ;\largun•t ,\
Slwrrkk and Hhe was 111urrlt•tl to I Ir.
:,...11-(·oll,i In 1 SliO
Slw Is s111·,·ln>1l by two daughl('1% ;\lrN
or l..akc Jo'orcst, Ill., Jl(•ar
Chh•ui;n. and :'llllis Crace Xict•ollH, who
lll'!HI with her lllOLhCI'. Before the cleat h
or Dr. Xl<TOlls the!!' homo ll'UH al I lorlt•llMl' l'lncc.
'I'ne l110 daughl('l'H Wl'l'C
wllh thl'h- lll()fhor when 1<h1• tll<>d.
t,;. ;\I. 811111ucl

(!pfon• 1·ornin,:;- lo St. Louis, llfty-thrco
)"l!Ul'S 11~0. Ur. :-.:iccolls l\llS a thn1>l11l11
In the l nion Army during lhe t'll'il w111·
11:111 s~ r, l' I wllh the One llumln•fl 1111<1
'l'\lcllt; sl:\th P<:nnsy!l·ania \'olunt«'l'I'
i or :. ,horl time ho wui< pastor or a
<'h11rd1 In C'hambersbuq;. l',1.. uncl th1•n
t·,1111t• ltl SI. l.1111 is tor his ha I r-c'l'lltll l'Y
IM' toralo

Ill'. :-0:i(•(•OIIH r eceive.I lllllllY hOIIOl'II
t'rnm the l'rosb.1·1crlan {'h111Th uncl from
rnlll' (l'" 1111tlt•r tho juriMcll<-tion or I hnt
clt•110!11 Ina I Ion.

1.i\11 1 , \\ 0 011 L\IH:H 1)11, llt>1-: 111-: 1rs

u \, \t,t:.11t:vr.
l' 11rl1•r the direction or llr Hoemor. the
i.11111111s ulcl l..ln1lenwood ('ollcgo ror Girl'<
ut St. t nurles has ma,le stenlly 11clv11n1•('>1.
!·or ntany yrar1-1 the name of 1,lnclc.mwootl
IHI~ hf'r•n 1,11,rnn•d Ullllln~ J)l:l('l.'H or l'III
tun• lur young women. hut Dr. Hot•nwr
h;rn a1l1l,•,I ('ll"l'g) an,! ll!OIICl'II llll'I h(HI Ill
t ht• 11111• t•st11hlished
11·:ulilio1111 or the
><t·hou l

:-.:0,1 1·omes along Dame F11r1111w with
a1hll'1I 1111lllun'< of money 10 aid 111 1lw
htg work ah(latl
'rhe lute- .h111i.J"' Gnr
Bnlll•r wns a tine frie nd of the >1t:honl
anti I Ill' Hllirlt he left In tho 11lnn• WU!! a 11
t•\'(•r llrl'!IC'nl Impulse lo high ()lltlCO\'Or.
~OIi' I hal his widow ha~ adtif'(I to I hr
hcn<•ll1·l11wc or her wnrthy l111libnncl, lhC'
l'11111rr or I Anclenwoocl ill sal'cly out or th1•
llllt! l'llitll'!I or f1nancinl 0111bn1'1'l\!!KlllOlll
n ncl sN·n ro in lhc solid 11olldo1:1 or hor
tll,it lni;uishcd
president n 1111
gu hllng
1,:1•11lu11. St. Louis Times.
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Lindenwood College
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12, 1918.
Courses in the Arts and Sciences with the degree of Associate
in Arts upon completion of two years College work.
Art, Exp.·ession and Vocational Courses fitting young ladies
for a Usel 1l Life.
1

Special WAR COURSES for all preparing to be of Service to
their Country in war work.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC of highest merit.
Reservations for 1919-1920 now being received.
f.Jarge waiting list for 1918-1919 will be cared for in order of
application.
For Year Book and Book of Vie·ws,
Address, \
J. L. ROEMER, D. D.,
St. Charles, Mo.

